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December 27th 1918. 
My Dearest Girl:-
I have certainly been about the busiest mcm in the a.r:m;y for the past 
two dqs. It seems a . if it were impossible for me to get SllYthing done in addi t-
ion to the work that has to be done in the off ice and around among the details 
every dq. It keeps me on the run tRery mimte. I have not had a minute to JQ"self 
since we arrived in this place, but I don't m!_nd, at all so long as it is work that 
is n ecess8.17• Some of it seEms to me to be ve17 unnecess8.17, and therefore it is 
harder for me to take the interest in it that I should. 
It is still very mild weather. It is not at all like winter, and tn 
tact all the snow that we had on Christm:<a morning is gone, and there is nothing in i 
its place bat mud. It is not even cold, and here it is nearly the first ot the year. 
In about ten days more, I will put on DJ¥ second service stripe for six months ser-
viee. I will look more like the leader of a 11 ttle German band tb.sia anything else 
when I get all rq decorations on, I gaess. I have recieved no mail from you as 
yet, ba. t there is a ramor that there is a lot ot mail for thi s hospital in the 
yards and that it will be brought up this afternoon, so I have hopes that it will 
contain some tor me. 
Some of the men have recieted their Christmaa pack~ges from home in the 
past two dqa, and it may be that I will get mine soon also. I hope so. Some good 
home made cancq will taste mighty good after the stuff we have to eat over here. 
The chocolates that we get here are all of the 35 or 40 cent variety and they are 
not the best tor a stae~ diet. The haM cancq is better ba.t I get sick of eating 
at icks of peppermint cancq. I g11ess that I am grambling however so I will not sq 
SJll'thing more about it. 
There is a plent.J of ciggarrettes and smoking tobacco, also cigars. I 
have almost en .. ireq ceased the use of ctgarrettes, and am smoking rq pipe alto-
gether now. I feel much be ter too, than I did when I was using so lDBllY' cigarrette•• 
I m~ be retomed in lliB.ey' ways when I get home and I mq nee d reforming in many 
"2 
more, but one thing I am sure ot and that is that you wlll attend to the reforming 
it it is neooessal7• You are aboot as good a little reformer as EtZJ:3 one that I mow. 
I am wondering whether you have heard &zcy"thing from Jack Cor;yell latel7 
or not. I have not heard f'rom him in a long time and I tail to understand the reason. 
I h~e written :md wri t ten to him, w1 tbaa.t reply. I imagine he must have been tran-
sferred again or perhaps has lett tor the Sta188e If' he has I preS'Ilme that you han 
heard from him over there by this time. I wish that ;you would give me Eflly intonnation 
that you can about him as I am a little worried. Things are so much better when the 
mail is coming through. I will feel a lot better about everything when I hear fr<111 
;you again. The l ast letter I had fran you was dated the 28th of' Ootolter,· and it is 
now very near to the first of' Jalll18l7• You can realize how badl;v I want to get mail 
now. It is hard I tell ;vou espMially when ;vou mow that there is a lot ot it here 
but that there are no me to sort it 8Z1d pt it deliverecl to you., 
It is atter Christmas now, and the lmrt is clD.llede I know that it is that 
J111cb. nearer to the time when .I wil l be with ;vou, and that . knowledge makes it a little 
easier tor me to bear. I was more than homesick on Christmas dq, but am all over 
that. I know I will be wi tb. you before next Christmas. Cheer up Darling, it v.on•t 
be long now. Won• t it be wonderta.l when we are together again? 
Well I mu.s t close. now Dearest. It is nearl;r time for mesa, and I want 
to take a hot bath before mess. so I will stop untill t<111o~ow. I l ove you Dear. Give 
"!.'q dearest love to the babies, and millions of kisses. With all "tll¥ love to you dear 
girl• I ally~ LOYI.IIg and LOIJJOBOJJJtai/'# 
~ta!.n IIC USA. 
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